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assignment necessarily disposesgeneral demurrer, any exception ond ofreserv- errornor
assignment,by appellant connection. We of this the over-ed in that and same is

any the ruled.action ontherefore considercannot
demurrer, assignmentpart upon [4] fourth is:this of errortrial courtof the The

assignment, rendering judgmenthad,any for thatthe “The court forif erred inwas and
plaintiff, judgment of the courtthe because thereason, is overruled. contrary law,is the evi-to and not based onproposition thisa undersecondis[2] There dence.”a¡1assignment, is follows:which

assignmentThis ais also submitted asthis becausereverse case“The court should
proposition. assignmentin this:theface of record We think that thisthere error on theis

properallege anypetition or cor-The does not generalproposition entirelyand toare tooallegesdamages, thethatas itrect measure of court,demand the consideration of andthisproperty $2,000, thethatwas andofvalue the
same, the same areappellant it overruled.becausedeliver therefused to

destroyed by fire, which had renderedhad assignmentbeen The fifth of error is:anywholly use as sawmillfor whateverit unfit rendering judgment“The incourt erred for thepropertyallegeproperty, that thebut does not dutyplaintiffs, it is made the of thebecauseonlyvalue, be used forhad that it couldno or plaintiff by preponder-to make aout his caseproofpurposes, didthe itandsawmill showed testimonybytestimony,of theance and showhave value.” enginedifferencethe between the value of the
and boiler at and at thepetition the time of the leaseplaintiff’stheIf it be true that them,time it backwas tendered to and in thisimproper measure ofincorrectclaimed an or plaintiff completely.”failedproposition,bydamages, thenthisas insisted

assignmentThis isupon appellant, also as asubmittedwe it was incumbentthink
proposition. We have examined the recordappellant at-have calledor shouldat least

assign-inin this connection thiscase withpetition, im-in orthetention to defectsuch
ment,spe- and have concluded that there evi-by isdamages,proper means of aclaim of

upondence in the'plaintiff’s record which the trialagainstexception thecial directed
court enabled towas determine the differ-pleading, shouldof the courtthe actionand

machinery questioninence value of the in atthereupon. is noth-Therehave been invoked
appellantdone, the it was turned over andtime toing wasthat thisin the to showrecord

appellee.at the time it was tocomplaint returneddoesin this connectionand the
inquiry touchingThis an awas matter ofapparentpoint on ofthe facenot out “error

court,fact for the decision of trial andtheAppellant this courthas citedthe record.”
the of evidence such that theauthority sustaining state the wasinhis contentionto no

determine,trialassignment court could with reasonableisThe over-connection.this
machinerycertainty, the ofwhat value thisruled.

delivery appellant,at the time of its toassignment wasis as follows:The[3] second
judgment whatrendering and also its value was at the time offorerred incourt“The

$600,plaintiff that there appellee,the reason having,the for return toits and the courtfor.upon coulda court basewhichno evidencewas by judgmenteffect,in so indetermined itsonlyjudgment amount, haveand coulda for said assignment presentscase, error,this the noopinionprivate ofcourt’sbeen based on the
damage, isthe without evi- andmust been overruled.what have

judgment.”upon rest hiswhich todence being pointedThere no reversible error
judgmentappellant’s brief,inout the of theassignment propo-as ais submittedThe

trial court is affirmed.sition.
of factsthe statementWe have examined

assignment,in andconnection with this
thethat no witness fixes dam-while we find 5937.)(No.etKOEHLER v. DUBOSE al.questionages property exactlyin atto the

Appeals(Court of Texas. Sanof Civil Antonio.$600, yet from thethe sum of we find state- 2, Rehearing,Motion forJan. 1918. Onthere is evidence in thement of facts that 1918.)23,Jan.
thewhich have trialrecord would warranted

—&wkey;>34—damages Libel and Slander Defensesfixing appellees’ 1.at ain thecourt Privilege.testimony$600,in of and alsosum excess 24,Leg. libel,c. relativeAct to defines27thinhave warranted the courtwhich would libel, of certain matters intheauthorizes' proof
mitigation, providesdamagesfixing and the truth shall beat a thatsuch less sum than

publication fair,defense, true,,athat oftheabeing true, thinkwe that it can-$600. This impartial proceedingsaccount of in a courtandsuccessfully contended that the courtnot be etc., privileged,justice, be andshall deemedof
fixing appellees’ anyinnot warranted meas- of action forthe basis libel with-was not made

proof malice, nothingthatof actual andoutawardingdamages, him the sumandure of repealto amendbe construed ortherein shallof $600. subject libel,any penal on the of nor tolawassignment is: anyThe third away existing a civildefense to actiontake
preservesrendering Held,judgment that statutelibel. the allforerred in for“The court maytheyexistingplaintiff in far asdefenses soplaintiffs exceptthatfor the reason failedthe by libel, includingdamages.” the ofaffected definitionof bea measureto fix privilege, and does not limitof thedefensetheproposition.aasThis is also submitted periodicalnewspaperprivilege to andofdefense

in publishers.we have reference to the sec-What said
DigestsKey-Numberedtopic KEy in all and Indexessee same and -NUMBERFor other cases
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■ —<&wkey;36<&wkey;>220 Construction—Legis- 8. Libel and2. Slander AbsoluteStatutes —

Privilege Privileged.lative —MattersConstruction.
by5598, privilege against liabilityActs libelamended Absoluteart. as forRev. St.

only bodies,nothing legislativeLeg. 206, providing proceedingsthatthat in extends to85th ofc.
any judicial militaryrepeal proceedings,ortitle shall construed to amend and and naval of-he

subject libel,penal taketoon of nor ficers.law the
away any existing for —&wkey;>41adefense to civil action 9. Libel and QualifiedSlanderotherwise, Privilege Privilegedallor but thatlibel at common law — Matters.expressly preserved,thereby issuch aredefenses privilegeQualified allextends to communi-priorlegislativenot a that the lawconstruction upon any subject-mattercations in thewhichdeprived defenses,,defendants partyof common-law communicating interest,an ref-or inhasapparentlybut cure failurewas enacted theto duty personerence to which he a hav-has a topriorpartaof the of the ingcodifiers to include corresponding duty,a em-interest or and

inlaw the Statutes. duty one,Revised legalcasesbraces where the is not a
imperfectabut one of moral character or an<&wkey;193. Libel and Slander —Construction obligation.Language “Erequent.”of Used — —<&wkey;100(7)10. Libel and Slander Privi-petition againstremonstratinga theWhere lege-Necessity Allegingof and Prov-granting liquoraof new license to a saloon ing Malice.keeper frequented place,thatstated minors the qualifiedly privi-aWhere iscommunicationexperience difficulty findingand toseemed no in leged, primathe inference of is rebuttedmalicebuy liquor them,some theone who would for facie, party complain-uponit theand devolvesconveyed thethat the idea thatinnuendo this ing allege proveto and malice.liquorkeeper guilty sellingsaloon had ofbeen

<&wkey;38(l) Privilege11. Libel and Slanderpertinently reasonablyto minors and arose from —Proceedings.—Judiciallanguage “frequent”charge,the of the tosince ,St. 7435, 7436, requiringUnder Rev. arts.place often,a means to resort to oftenvisit to applicants liquor applyfor to to thelicensesmighthabitually, frequentor and a saloonto comptroller public permit,of accounts for a andmean the minors it and inthat entered remained authorizing permithim to thenissue a which ismerelypleasure, theyit at and not that assem- judge, authorizingcountyfiled the-with andvicinity messengerssentbled in the forand comptrollerthe tounder certain circumstancessellingliquor, especially habitually anas the to licenses, petition comp-arevoke filed thewithconveyagent liquorwould the idea that the was anyprotesting against beingtroller new licensebyknowingly tosold be used minors. keeper privilegednotissued to a saloon is asdefinitions,[Ed. Note.—For other see Words judicial proceeding,a communication amade inPhrases, Series,.and First Fre-and Second publishersand the of the statements arethereinquent.] guilty of libel if arethe accusations made in
bad— faith and with malice.&wkey;>154. Libel and Slander Actionable” <&wkey;36rPrivileged12. Libel and SlanderW —obds —Statutes—‘ ‘Libel.

openpetition Communications —Petitions to the Gov-A to the construction that it
charge keeper selling ernment.liquora saloon with to

petition absolutely privilegedSuch a notknowingly agents, isexposedorminors theirto rightbecause the the statepublic hatred, contempt, ridicule, of under federal andhim to or
petition governmentinjury, Leg. 24, Constitutions the fortofinancial within Act 27th §c.

grievances; griev-beinga of there1, defining tending redress no“libel” aas defamation to
governmentagainst soughtinjure reputation thereby ances the cor-person, to bethe of a and bypublic theexpose hatred, ridicule, rected communication.contempt,him to

Privileg-injury,or etc. <&wkey;36,financial Libel and13. Slander 41—
—ed theCommunications Petitions to[Ed. .Note.—For other see Wordsdefinitions;

Phrases, Government.Series,First Libel.]and and Second
appli-7435, requiringRev.Under St. art.

liquor apply comp-5. Libel and Slander Construction forcants tolicenses to the
Language public permit,of Used. fortroller of aaccounts and to

petition remonstrating against showing applicanttheWhere a the file an affidavit that has
liquorgranting keeper any regarda a inlicense to saloon not violated of the sell-of tolaws

boys tempted drink, ing minors, providingetc.,minor to students orstated that were to and
permitan that this meant a of for of whichinnuendo violation law the issuance a shall be filed

countyallowing liq-. 7446,purchase intoxicating judge, requiringin them withto the article
county judgea fair one. set theuors was the to forapplication

givehearing petition,and notice of the au-and&wkey;>196. Libel and Slander —Construction thorizing propertycertain owners to thecontestLanguageof Used. granting license, 7436,of the and article author-petition remonstratingThe in astatements comptrollerizing licenses,the to revoke there isagainst liquorgranting a thatthe of license statutory justification authorityorno cir-for•liquor,able tominors were obtain and were culating petition comptroller protest-a to thetempted drink, being opento to the construction ing against grantingthe of a anew license toliquor, knowinglythat defendant sold them or keeper expirationmonthssaloon thebefore ofpersonsagents, makingsold it to their the the license, applicationathis and a time when nocharges escapenot thecould effects theirof pending, chargesfor licensea new is and there-language by stating theyalso therein that be- keeperagainstin the saloon are abso-neitherkeeper -placethe tried to runlieved saloon the lutely qualifiedly privileged, especiallynor aslaw, theyaccording specialto and that laid no justifying par-in communicationscases betweenhim; impossiblebeingupon itblame to conceive subject-matter, privilegeinterested in aties thehabituallyliquor byshould mi-that be obtained apparently applydoes not when the communica-discoveringthe sellernors without the fraud- publishedtions are and others not interested al-
acquainted contents,to becomelowed with'their<&wkey;51(l)7. Libel and Slander —Absolute by circulating petitionPrivilege as ais done and obtain-—Effect of Malice. ing signatures any persons desiringfrom toprivilege defense, regardlessisAbsolute a sign it.malice, privileged-in the soof cases is-since it

publicin the interest ofconsidered welfare that Appeal Court,from District Medina Coun-persons permitted toall should be utter their R,ty; Judge.Burney,H.speak thoughts freelyandsentiments their and
byfearlessly. againstAction Walter Koehler W. L.

Key-Numbered Digeststopicoiher seecases KEY-NUMBER in all andsame and Indexes<8nroFor
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youngoperatedjudgment men offor ruin and theto debauchaothers. FromDubose and agethey yetsection, of tenderthis arewhileappeals.plaintiff anddefendants, Reversed temptation to drinkand withstand theunable to
remanded. minority.on account of their

maintainingpride an extra“We ourselves inBiclsett, ofLong all&Davis & and Ward good school, thethatwe the fact to bebut averHondo,Blocker,Antonio, ofSan and V. H. largea our effortssaloon in measure counteracts
Hertzbergappellant. andKercheville&for undoes thein the direction of education and

work ourof school.Antonio,Harris, MackSanall ofO. O. lay special upon manno the who“We blamePly,Kercheville, Devine, of&De Montelof operates place,the tries tofor we believe heR. Mar-L.Hondo, andand John T. Briscoe law, owingaccording torun the same to but
presentappellees.Devine, as-shall, fact that are tothe there noof for officersboth

practicehim, un-is for certainsist it common
scrupulous persons buy todamages for deliverandin- toPLY, a suit forisJ. ThisO. owingliquor they thatall the andminors wantagainstby appellant L. DuboseW.stituted commodity youngin soldto the inherent hell thealleged dam-thethatIt wasand 66 others. hoped profferproud tomen whom hadmothers

citizens,goodpublication circula-ages and in atheir arestate and nation asarose from the
fortnight andwretchesconverted into drunkengeneralAinstruments.tion of writtentwo laid at feet.theirspecial exception sus-weredemurrer and against li-a new“Wherefore we remonstrate

petition. pres-expirationbeingthetained to theat the ofcense issued
appel-bysigned ent one.wasinstrumentThe first Lytle, Texas, theour hands at“Witness thissigned. Thelees, notother wasand the day October, D.16th of A. 1916.”signed follows:is asdocument copied theintoThe two instruments wereComptroller,Terrell, StateB.Hon. H.“To the uponpetition, them.and libel was declaredAustin, Texas:

them,instruments, con-or oftaxpayers If eithercitizens, theundersigned, and“We, the
men,including doc-families, matter, generalbusiness demurrerheads of tain libelous theschool-teachers,lawyers,ministers,tors, and peti-sustained, for thenot have beenshouldTexas,county,Devine, Medinaofresidents necessaryevery allegation totion containsagainst theremonstrationtheirto filewant

employingaction,cause of somegranting Koehl- establish theto Waltera license oneof new
countyoperates Bexarer, saloona line onwho arisingpertinent frominnuendoes stated asjustlines,county BexarofinsideAtascosaand publications papers.the of thecounty.

Twenty-Seventh LegislatureIn 1901 theplacethe is within elevensubmit that“We
policetown, passedthere is noour and thatmiles of the first civil libel law ever enacted

placeprotection the saloonat near the whereor Texas; priorin to that time the commonplacefrequentoperated; that minors theis only cases,being guide inlaw the exlibelcountygreata of andsection thisfrom over
publicationsceptexperience difficulty finding in so far as certain hadin someseem noto

buy liquor for them.one thewho will by Legislature,penalized asthe suchbeenhaving on ac-trouble in our schoolare“We imputation chastity to fethe of want of aaboystemptation into that arethecount of Range, 85,male. Hatcher v. 98 81Tex.among young S.school, are men who arewhom
289; Tribune,from to oursent here distance school. v. Galveston 105W. Guisti

that therefact to befurther aver the“We 874,497, W. 167. ItTex. 150 S. 152 S. W.constantlybrawls, happeningfights inare and held, so,properlyhas and we think thatbeenbeing highwaysaloon, ontheand near the same
comprehendpasspeople enactedthe law of 1901 was tohave to enover which hundreds of

,San Antonio, occasionally thereroute to and subject inentire libeland embrace the ofby men;drunkenmurders committed thatare causes, precwithout reference to rules orcivilboyrecentlyonly from this town anda was cut onlyin this other states.edents or Notthere, doesby fromdrunken Mexicans whichslashed
live;expected thathe is not to lives ofwounds the statute cover all actionable cases of libel

passnecessitychildren who must ofwomen and rightsstate, givenbut itin this has to thosedanger.inthere are subjects libel,ofwho are the not accordedagainst a li-remonstrate“Wherefore we new
law,expirationbeing pres- under the commonto them law. Thethe of thecense issued at

ent one. (Acts 26),Leg.in 1901 27thas enacted e. isdayat Devine this the 16th of“Dated Oc- follows, omitting emergencyas the clause rtober, D. 1916.A. expressedA1. libel is defamation“Section a“Respectfully submitted.” writing, byprinting signs pictures,in oror andbySigned W. L. Dubose and 66 other defend- tending memorydrawings, blacken theor to ofants. tending injure reputationdead, or to thethe ofunsigned is asThe instrument follows: therebyalive, expose pub-himone who is and to
Terrell, Comp- hatred, contempt ridicule,H. State“To the Honorable B. orlic or financial in-

troller, Austin, impeach integrityjury, honesty,Texas: theor to or
reputation any one, publishcitizens, taxpayers of toundersigned virtue or or“We, andthe

any therebyone,including natural of and ex-families, men, the defectsbusiness doc-heads of person public hatred,lawyers poseministers, totors, school-teachers, such ridicule orand resi-
injury.Lytlq, county, Texas, financialAtascosa takedents of

anyagainst In action libel2. for the defendant“Sec.to file this our remonstration theleave
may evidence, speciallygive pleaded, ingranting in ifa toof license one Walternew Koehler

exemplary punitivemitigation damages,countyoperates orofa line saloon Bexaron thewho
justcounty andthe circumstances intentions under whichlines theAtascosa inside Bexarand

anypublication made,county was andthe libelouson the Laredo-San Antonio road.line
apology,place public correction or retraction madethat the is within a milesubmit“We

by complainedtown, place published him of the libel of.andhalf of our little and the hasaand
whatever;police protection the statement or statementsThe truth ofthat our minor inno

boys finding publication shall be defense to such ac-in some such ahave no trouble one who
placeliquorbuy tion.and that the isthemwill for
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following gave onlypublication mat- definitionthe held that the theof statuteThe“See. 3.
periodical,by newspaperany asor defined fullyters state,of libel be inthat could thisusedprivileged,1, andshall be deemedsectionin covering subject. de-The ofthe matterany action forofnot made the basisshall be sufficiencyfenses was not considered. Theproof malice.actualoflibel without

impartialfair, petition only questiontheaccount oftrue and of before“L A the was the
justice,proceedings theof unlessin a court Supreme Case, andthe Court in Guistithesame,publicationprohibits of thethecourt part preservationthat of the statute as to thejudgment court the ends ofof thein thewhen

of common-law was adverteddefenses notjustice not bethe same shoulddemand that
orders; anypublished, or other language,the court soand to or discussed. We hold that thebyproceedings law ad-authorized in theofficial “Nothing in act be construedthis shallthe law.ministration of * * * any existingawaytake defensetoimpartialfair, of alland“2. true accountA ■ action,” preservedproceedings tolegislative ato civil securedthat are andexecutive and
including reportsrecord, ofofmade a matter they atdefendants all defenses as existedanylegislative committees, in theof debateand mayexceptlaw, theycommon in far assoLegislature in committees.and its by thelibel inaffected the definition ofbepub-fair, impartialA true and account of“3.

pub-organizedmeetings, forand conducted first section of the act. To hold that no onelic
only.purposeslic acan the benefit of defense ofhave thefairA and comment or criti-“4. reasonable exceptprivileged publisherscommunicationpublic ofacts officials andcism of the official of neighcause man advises hiswould the whopublishedpublic formatters of concernother

general abilityinformation. aof docbor as to the character and
“,Sec. Nothing in construed4. act shall bethis servant,tor, lawyer, merchant, workman, oranyrepeal penal law on the sub-to amend or or to mattersthe who testifies aswitnessaway anyject libel, existingof nor to take de-

affecting another,of thelibel, character orthethisa action nor shall actfense forto civil
mayany pending, or that here-affect suits now judge opinion,renders an to be withoutwhoarisingbrought upon a cause actionafter be of against a suit It cannotdefenses for libel.prior taking act.”to the effect of this Legislature tobe intendedassumed that the

condition, plainany lanlaw, create such and theit is distinct[1] In section 4 of that
sguageclearly provided existing a toly desireof the statute evidenceand that certain

by provide against anythings such condition of affairs.bematters and shall not affected
judgesopinionsspecified.act, being The In of the of renderthe casethe each matter

enacted,second,penal libel, and1901the law of wasas the ed sincefirst is laws to
time,occurringlibel, andthe under facts since thatandto civil actions fordefenses

regard questionsthird, arising law asked of a witnessin toas to before thecases
theyby attorney,provision as been heldis an it has thatIf clearwas enacted. the

privilegedpenal equallys v.statutes, Allento were communications.asto it cleari
Earnest, 1101; Kruegel145 W. v. Cockever S.in civil No hascases. onedefenses
rell,questioned wouldnot 151 S. W. 352. These decisionsfact didthe that the law

upon ifpenal laws, restno have which tono foundationcan beaffect and there
privilegedexisting in to communicathe common law asdoubt that defenses theretofore

destroyed bytions been the statute.affected hadcivil actions for libel are no more
Legislaturepenal an[2] In the enacted1917of Texas. It wouldthan are the laws

1901, is artithfe law of whichamendment toseem that no other reasonable construction
placed 1901,upon ofthe Revised Civil Statutescle 5598 ofthe of andcould be statute

g 1911,of aswhile aside all other definitions follows:settin
Nothinglibel, Legislature in title“Art. this shall be con-common- 5598.the retained the

repeal any penalamend or on thestrued to lawforalllaw defenses as well for citizens as subject away anylibel, nor orof to take nowpublishers newspapers periodicals.ofthe or * * * existing civilheretofore defense to aimagine right pleadWe cannot that ofthe libel, at common law oraction for either other-
herebywise, express-provinging alleged all such defenses area butlibeland that an is ly preserved.”privileged away frommatter has been taken

except newspaper periodical to moreall and The effect that amendment wascitizens of
authority defenses,publishers, pro explicitly andno has reserve common-lawand been

to>case. the of it cannot be deemedduced which holds that is the enactmentsuch
authority directly legislative lawthe a that theSuch an in be constructionbewould

deprivedhad of common-of the statute. It that no such of 1901 defendantsface is clear
mayholding beIt that the amendmentv. Lightwas either in Walker law defenses.made

Co., partApp. 165, ofthe fact that thePub. 30 Tex. 70 W. was enacted to meetCiv. S.
555, Tribune, in-in 1901 was notGuisti v. the act of as to defensesor Galveston 105

497, 874, byIn Stat-Tex. 150 S. W. 152 W. 167. in the RevisedS. the codifiersserted
parteach the considof those courts were thecases offact that theutes 1911. Theof

standpointering questionthe from the of question from stat-in was omitted theact
plaintiff,the and not from of mightthat the de by create confusionthe codifiersutes

They defining rightsfendant. of portionwere the that of thebelief aand lead to the
plaintiffs Legislatureunder repealed,the and not thelaw defenses theandhad beenlaw
guaranteed by expedientthe law. CaseIn the Walker removeor todeemed it essential

passing proprietyuponthe court ofwas the the matter. Wein connection withall doubts
sustainingthe action of the trial court in a ofthe enactmentno time sincethat athold

general petition, any properto one,demurrer the and .it was 1901 has underthe law of
200 S.W.—16
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privilegeddeprived [7,circumstances, 8] ofare twobeen of There classescommon-law
Berry State, communications,against 69 absothe firstoccasions orlibel. v.defenses

qualified priv602, privilege,luteW. and theTex. R. 156 S. 626. secondCr.
copied ilege. inIn former it consideredherein the class is[3-5] In the first documents

public allthatthe of the welfareit that: interestwas stated
greatfrequent persons permittedplace theirfrom a to utterthe over should be“Minors

experiencecounty freelysection of this and seem to thoughtsspeakand theirsentimentsbuydifficulty findinginno who willsome one questionsfearlessly upon and suband allliquorthe for them.” spokenjects, orand no action for words so
falselysustained, althoughbecharge written canconveyed theThe innuendo that this

express ofmalice. This classmade withappellant guilty sell-been ofidea that had
absolutelyprivileged onmatter is foundeding liquor pertinently reason-to andminors

questionpublic policy, of malice cutscharge. and theably languagefrom thearises the of
figure ofit.with Casesno in connectionplace often;frequent a “toTo means visit

privilege divided threeare intoabsolutehabitually.” Black’sto resort to often or
byclasses, they courts.are not extendedand525,p.Raw ToDiet. authorities cited.and

They are:frequent charged the instru-the saloon as in
legislativebodies,judicial pro-“Proceedingsofmight itment mean minors enteredthat the militaryceedings, and naval officers.”andpleasure,and in it at and not mere-remained seq.Newell, Libel, et& 505§Slanderly vicinitythey in andthat assembled the on this caseThe declared ininstrumentsmessengers liquor.sent innuendo infor The by comemanner of constructionnocouldpetition fairly drawnthe effect wasto that purview either of the caseswithin the ofsellinglanguage, tofrom the and also the judicialthey pro-named unless be classed asconveyagent habituallyan the ideawould ceedings.liquor knowingly bethat tothe was sold great speech isIt held that latitude ofischargebyused tended tothe minors. The persons in the andallowed to all conductinjure reputation appellant “ex-andthe o'f management proceedings havingof all forpose public hatred, contempt, or ridi-him to justice. In aoftheir end the administrationinjury.”cule, isfinancial innuendoor The essentially necessarygovernmentfree it ischarge boysalso a fair one that thethe that preservation rights greatin that free-the ofbeing temptedof schools were meant athe making complaintsofdom be allowed in theallowing pur-law in them toviolation of
with inand accusations the end view of hav-liquors.intoxicating oth-chase areThere ing investigation,an of thethe executionfairlypetitioner innuendoes set forth in the punishment offenders,laws and the of andlanguage paper,from the thededucible of

in has beennumerous it held thatinstancesconveyed impressionwhich a whole theas onlyprivilege regularthe notextends torallying place forthat saloon thethe was justice, inquiriesbutof to allcourts beforeboys surrounding country, thatin the and magistrates, military,referees, municipal,they being by ofthe usewere debauched
Newell, &and ecclesiastical bodies. Sian.liquor saloon, alsoobtained from the and

516,Libel, and list§ authorities in note.ofmurder, assaults,that and other crimes were
privilege• ruleThe American as to absoluteimpunitycommitted in saloon.with the

judicial proceedings broad,in not itis socopied[6] hereinsecond instrumentThe
seem, English,would as is the which absochargespalliateattempts andto excuse the

lutely exempts liabilityfrom in an action foragainst appellant, thathut we thinkdo not
slander, parties, counsel,judges,libel or andpersons chargesmaking inthe contained the

language inwitnesses for used the course ofpaper escape languagecan the effects of their
judicial proceedings;, but while asthe ruleby liquoralthoughstating toisthat sold

judges England,inis the same asto theendeavoringkeeperminors saloon tothe is
country qualifiedinrule this is exto theaccording imrun to law. It isthe saloon
defamatory aptent that the words must bepossible conception liquorthat beof should

plicable, relevant,pertinent, or to the matthroughhabitually by minors, inobtained
Wood, (3in Hoarter hand. v. 44 Mass.methods,direct without the seller discover

Metc.) 193; McLaughlin Cowley,charge against v. 127ing personthe fraud. The a
Mass. 316.bysting conof cannot robbed ofcrime be its

It *has beenthat, stated that the American rulestantly reiterating “He is an honorable
man,” attempted by is that "false accusations contained in af-was the Roman oratoras

judicial proceedings byfidavits or otherat Csesar’s funeral.
prosecutions supposedwhichpetition upon only for arecrimesattackedThe can be one

commenced, any papersspecial inby or inground, up other theother which setwas
judicial proceedings,exception, although general course of ab-are notthe demurrer

solutely protected, party makinggoes very theandit of theraised it as to the life
pleading, them is liable to an ifaction actualinstru- malicethat is that twoand the

proved.pub-by be averred and Sucha affidavits can-addressed citizens onments were
comptroller private malice,matter, public not be made a cloak forlic to ac- butoíthe

goodpower authoritycounts, must be in faithmade tohas and to tribunalswho the
jurisdictionhaving Newell,grant, revoke, or in- of therefuse licenses sell matter.to

Libel, 550,liquorstoxicating Slander cases§in Texas. & and reviewed.
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having correspondingpubliccomptroller accounts ed to another a inter-i£ the ofEven.
judi-quasi est, parties makingthewith theofficer communicationadministrativebe an

pursue goodanpowers, in faithcould and without actual malice.under which hecial
intoxicating up matter,suminvestigation To thea of we thatas to seller conclude

power grant ju-with- theliquors, or communicationsto were not made in aor has the
liquor, proceeding, publishersunder dicial thatfor the sale and oflicense of thehold a

seekingauthority party guiltythe willthe statements bethe mentioned of libel itif
grant a license be shownrefusal to that therevocation or accusations were madesuch

bymight ap-inactuated bad faith andheld for libel if he is withbe malice towards
pellant.gainmaycharges make toin the hemalice

right[12] Itrevocation or refusal of license. is contended that undersuch the
petition given byQualified privilege of[9,10] allextends to the state Constitution

subject-matterupon any by appelleesin the communications addressedcommunications
communicating privileged.party to a rightan in state officerhas arethe Thewhich

petition always Anglo-Saxonofterest, has a du hasin which he beenor reference to an
demand,person correspondingty having grievancesinter anda one of theto a set forth

privduty, good faith, Independencein againstthe the Declarationmade in ofandest or
English kingduty theilege is notwhere the was thatcases heembraces had answered

repeated petitionslegal one, “onlytheirmoral charbut where it is of a fora redress
by repeated injury.”obligation.imperfect The occasionacter of The first amendment to-
the federal rightmadethe communication was' Constitutionon which reserves the of

prima people peaceably“theof malice torebut the inferencewould assemble and to
petition governmentupon partyfacie, theit would theand devolve for a ofredress
grievances.”complaining allege prove bymalice. It isto and clear that the two

488,Hammond, right petition-90 N. documentsv. N. T. mentioned197 theAshcroft to
government1117; 220,Flanagan governmentalMcLane, the forE. v. 87 Conn. redress of.

injuries96; Murphy, by governmental727, agenciesAtl. 160 inflicted87 Atl. 88 Ott v.
kept730, soughtIowa, was in preservview141 andN. W. 463. to be

protected. Uponedconsistently declarations,andcannot contended thoseIt be[11]
Rightsthe declaration in theto the Bill ofthat communication addresseda of the-

judicialpaper pro (articlecomptroller 1,Constitution ofis a in a Texas isfiled founded
27),byceeding. placed § which recites:That officer is the Con

departmentin thethe executive ofstitution right,“The peace-citizens shall have the in amanner, togetherableauthority to assemblestate, he no forand has constitutional theirgood, applycommon and to those invested withany judicialperform act. the statto Under powers governmentthe of griev-for redress ofcomptroller, upon applireceiving anute the ances, purposes,byor petition,other address, or-
intoxicating liquors retail,to atsellcation remonstrance.”

permit applito a theis authorized issue to right petition, guardedThe pro-of andcant, if satisfied tothat he is entitled the by Constitution,tected giventhe was notsame, county judgethen the is authorand protect mightto citizens who attack the char-countyissue theized to license. Either the malignacter or the acts of the individual cit-comptrollerjudge may, ciror under certain izen, although addressed to an officer of theliquors.cumstances, revoke the license to sell state, everybut in instance in which the-7435, 7436,Articles Rev. Stats. It has been right petitionof has been sustained it has-powers giventheheld that theenumerated objectbeen when the was to obtain some re-ministerial,comptroller judicial,are notand governmentaldress as to acts or the exer-attemptif an was made to conferand that governmental agency generalcise of some
powersjudicial upon comptroller, suchthe right givenin its Thecharacter. was not to-

attempt would be unconstitutional and void. upon private reputationsattacks 01-shield
379,Railway Shannon,v. 100 Tex. 100 S. privateuponassaults characters. casé-No

(N.138, S.) 681;L. Baldacchi10 R. A.W. is will sustain thecited that thatcontention
(Tex. App.) W.Civ. 145 S. 325. privilegev. Goodlet thecitizens have absolute to at-

highest dignity possibly bethat couldThe tack the motives and assail the aacts of
comptroller privateupon the acts the of libelof citizen no matterconferred howi much

may publishing,themwould be to class as malice have actuated thosein this connection
petition.judicial,quasi com-and we that the The Constitution se-doubt the seeks to
libertypro- notcure and licentiousness. In the-evenbe classed asmunication could

404,Blanton,judicialquasi proceeding, Connellee v. 163 S. W.case ofceedings in a
petition pardonjudicial proceed- a.the was drawn for the ofresembling a4s onewhich

Governor,convict,separated by to thebeing addressed andwasintrinsic’dif-ing, twothe
complaintallegedonly ground, then, libel of whichferences, the was-Thehowever.

judgea criticism of the districtmade wasupon the communications can be class-which
they cause. The communication-privileged, tried thewhois that were drawnased

grievancesbyby prompted for aparties redress ofwas held to bea du-addressedand
by citizens,against governmentpublic the the andty aeither to the to thirdorowed
judicialpart proceedingsofparties a thewas alsoparty,' an interestor that the have

subject-matter court said:Thein the case.which is communicat-in the
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judgecountyjudicial theproceedings the for hear-“If which shall set samethe culminated
absolutely privileged,in the were ingconviction aat time not 10 nor more thanless thanimmunitywhy the extendedshould not same be days same,filing it20 from the of the and* * * judg-higher power annul thatto a to petition beingrequiredis thethat notice ofpart?”ment in

given,filed shall the substance there-be withapplicationin was oneThe criticism the door,of, by posting andon the courthousegovernment,of a redressbranch of the and inspectionpetition open tothe shall forbesought Ap-being branch.was from another mayany propertyone, certain ownersandpellees ask: granting Thatthethe of license.contestyou judge a“If not incould libel a district
only providedpetition in statuteGovernor, you theis the methodahow libelto the could

petition comptroller?”saloonman in a theto contesting a tolicensethe offor issuance
totally different, 7446,one liquor.are becauseThe two sell Rev. Stats.Article

petition grievance against nothingais redressfor of There in the statute to indicateis
government, contemplated personsa and the otherbranch of the thatthat everit was

against country surroundingthink the dif-an individual. We residing loca-in the the
apparent. justifiedference None of the decisionsis and au-tion a saloon would beof

by appellees theircited sustain contention. to aa communicationthorized to circulate
Wren, Tex. officer,We think the case of v. 63Belo thethe time forbeforestate months

applicableY22, correctly expiration liquortothe lawdecides a which is fixedof license
case, petitions knowledgeby law,of thethis and hold thatwe with of whichand the

by appellees charged,expiration partiesthose circulatedcharacter of the aretime of
absolutely privileged. motives,are not in the thewhich communication

against gov-being grievance business,conductingthe theThere no the andmanner of
bysought communitycom-to thebe corrected forthernment to the are setdire results

beingcomptroller, requestthe noto there no licensemunication and the made that other
any the,against granted liquorcomplaint hishis act or that of dealer whenshall be

expires.government, present re-the No action wasstate licensebranch of theother
quested comptrollerright given by and state Constitu- in of thefederal this instance

justi-petition shalldoes not authorize or but the licenseto months afterwards whentions
comp- expirefy such Theto he asked to take action.the isthe communication addressed

signers publisherspertinenttroller, the the communicationconsult or ofit is toand
right authority presumeregard granting thatrevok- had or toand noin tostatutes

appellantyearliquorsintoxicatinging to more than a half afterwardsselllicenses to
endeavoringin totowould swear falsehoodsany authority givenascertain if there is

permit comptroller,justify orpa- theobtain a fromthat the circulation awould of
per to thesigners he desire continueeven that wouldin citizenfor a is attack-which

engaged. revo-traduced. The two in he was Noed and his character whichbusiness
sought desired,papers evidently promiscu-circulated cation was orwere of the license

requested,community, presum- presentously no relief butin the and it was antici-is
many sign pating andable that in the future a falsethat saw it who refused to months

applicationperjuredthem, wouldfor a new licenseeither for one intended a cer-of for
comptroller,anylocality signatures in the the' in-be filed office offailedtain to obtain
chargesgrave againstfilledstruments withwhatever.

counties,7435,provided circulated inthe dealer were twoarticle Rev.[13] It is in
comptrol-Statutes, any person desiring and sent to thea months afterwardthat to obtain

shall,liquor license before ler.retail dealer’s
comptrollerBy givenlicense, apfiling petition article 7436 the ismakehis for such
liquorauthority licenses,to andthe revokecomptrolleroath ofunder to theIilication

leadingpermit it that information topublic is indicatedfor toaccounts of statethis a
may throughobtained se-apply such revocation bethe license. In that affidavit thefor

any one; provisionrequiredperson cret information fromthat has notis swear heto
preventbeingregardany liquor made to the disclosure of thethe laws in toviolated of

nothing statute,inselling informer. There is thatselling, mito students orsuch as
sought,if a had whichrevocation been wouldnors, permitting latter to rethe enter andor

defamatoryjustifyplace ofbusiness; the circulation mat-main in the of as to the
comptroller.Uponclosing saloon, to the There ister addressedthe andhours of others.

receiving affidavit, authorizingnothingthe which is out in in the statutes of Texasset
comptrollerstatute,the, publicationjustifying signingfull the afterin or the and of

being shall,filing upon pay publications by ap-and satisfiedit such are declaredas on
permit, which, together$2, pellant.issue thement of

application,copy justifyingtheof shall be filedwith a In cases communications be-
judge. Uponcounty filing partiessuchwith the both arethe tween of whom interested

person desiring pe subject-matter,license shall in it does not tothe file a seem bethe
7435,required by contemplatedarticletition as: and shall that the communication should

required any party,certain statements himmake as to be made to but the interested
self, petition permit publish-when theand with the such communicationsand when are

comptroller notand affidavit from is filed the ed interestedand others allowed to be-
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acquainted petitionswith their thecome contents Had the been thencirculated and
placedprivilege comptrollerthecharacter of is removed and before the at a time when

requestLibel,Newell, liquor pendinglibel fixed. Sian. & astatus of for a license was
officer, theybefore566. that§ or if beenhad made

provides comptroller presented procure revocation,statute for theThe and to a dif-a
being grants permit, presented.satisfied before he a ferent case Awould have been

might agree appellant's liquorano doubt citizen with oth- revocationand of license was
petitionup sought, applica-a eachers to draw which would not and he had made no

sign, present comptroller liquor. peti-to the in orderand tion for a license to sell The
prevent permit justof pertinent,the issue a to a manto tions would have been as and

applj'ing petitionersfor the same and the communica- the would have had the same
privileged, right plead privilege, appellantbut thattion would he would be to if had

proceeding from in a running grocerya different one which been a store of ainstead
petition communityin a saloon,is circulated appelleesand and had conceived the idea
signatures any personsobtained from mightdesir- that he at insome time the future

sign it, assailinging characterto the and ac- liquoradesire license. This answers the
appliedof a citizen not for awho hastions excerpt Cyc. 389,from 25 and the other au-

might apply.who never Privi-license and- pointthorities are not in that are incited
leged cannot be extended tocommunications regardmotion.the All of them are in to

dangerous Suppose appellantthat extent. petitions reports pendingor on matters be-
applied license;had not for another the lawfullyfore constituted authorities.

injury to him havewould been inflicte'd on anyIn order to remove asdoubt to some
imaginary havingan of facts foun-state no language opinion,inused our former we

singulardation It would be awhatever. byhold that the communications circulated
say him, mightrule that would to that as he appellees' absolutely qualifiedlywere not or

apply for a license couldhe he libeled with privileged, only anyand that tothe defense
impunity. defamatory maymatter that he incontained

may stripThe method of communication matter,them is truththe of such iprivilegea of its character and transform it rehearingThe motion for is overruled.
Publicity, unnecessaryinto a libel. and un-

by circumstances, may destroy-thecalled for
privilege lay open'topublishera and the an

Englishforaction libel. Thus in an case it
speech bythat awas held made a member WESTERN et al.INDEMNITY CO. v.

absolutely privileged, 5946.)of Parliament was but (No.BERRY.
speech printedif the circulatedwas and it (Court Appeals Antonio.of of Texas. SanCivil& Li-would he libelous. Newell on Slander 1918.)9,Jan.bel, 428, 10.§ subd. It is stated to bo the

Municipal Corporationspetitionthat, Legislature <&wkey;705(12)Jitneyrule while a to the —Liability SuretyBusses — andof Ownerproceedings pertinentrelevant to arethat is Injuries.forabsolutely publicationprivileged, suchofa city effect,ordinance, providedaWhere inpetition others, Legis-to not members of the putif owner’s an-that a servantbusjitney
place authoritylature, privileged. man in his fromNewell, other withoutis not &Slander

owner,the the owner should suffer for such sub-Libel, seem, therefore,510. It would that§ negligence, passengersrather than thestitute’spetition comptroller, properlyif the to the give bond,public, requiredand the owner toand
handled, privileged, jitney suretywould ithave been lost a and on histhe owner of the bond

injuries pedestrian aliable for a onwere toprivileged by being publishedits character sidewalk, injured by the condition ofdefectivethroughout community.the operated by for one whothe bus when the driverallegedThe truth of inthe matter the operated percentageathe car for the owner on
basis, day,guaranteeby appellees awith a of the ordi-$2.50documents circulated would be

requiring operationthe of the bus on cer-nancecompletea thedefense to action for libel. penaltyunder forfeiture oftain schedules ofStats, 559-6; LightRev. art. San Antonio Pub. percentagelicense, operatorthat the on aso
Lewy, App. 22,v. Tex.Co. 52 113 S. W.Civ. to him athad to secure some one relievebasis

meal times.574; (Tex. App.)Wheless v. Davis Civ. 12
2 allegingS. W. 929. Of course the ofburden

Court,Appeal District Bexar Coun-fromproving the ofand truth the statements in
Minor, Judge.ty; B.R.upon ap-two instrumentsthe would rest

by againstBerryT. theSuit C. Westernpellees.
Canet,Indemnity Company, M. and another.judgment reversed,The is and the cause

judgment plaintiff,forErom a the defendantremanded.
company appeal.and Canet Affirmed.

Rehearing.On Motion for Turner,& W.Terrell Terrell and Jno. all
defamatory Antonio, appellants. PerryThe in of for J.statements made the San

Carter, Champepetitions by appellees Lewis, Carter,H.circulated G-.were not C. and
Carter,published prevent granting liquor Antonio,Randolph allto the a L. of San forof

license, revokingpurpose appellee.or for the of one.
Key-Numbered Digeststopic<g=^For andother cases same and in all Indexessee KEY-NUMBER




